
Lincoln Memorial University  
Debusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Knoxville 

Student Government Association 
2/25/2020 5:00 P.M. 

  
Voting Members: Brooke Bower, Amy Rousselot, Katherine Treacy, Samantha Whitcomb, 
Phillip Brier, Ashlee Tannehill, Katherine Menendez 
Non-Voting Members: Alisha Kannengieser, Laura Painter 
Ex-Officio Members: 
Those Absent: 
Other Representatives: Executive boards to SOSA and EM Club 
 

1. Call to Order 
Time: 5:01p 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Review and Approval of Minutes  

Motion to Approve: Alisha 
Second: Amy 
Approved 2/25/20 

4. New Business 
- Discuss appointing a candidate for Diversity Director 

o There are now 3 potential candidates, will have election  
- Vote on a gift for Student Doctor of the Month: continue with padfolio, but smaller 

version without 3 rings in middle 
- SGA Class Representative Office Hours: every Wednesday at noon, Amy will share 

document to rotate days 
- Two Clubs Presenting for Approval 

o SOSA  
Motion to Approve: Alisha 
Second: Phillip 
Approved 2/25/2020 

o EM Club  
Motion to Approve: Alisha 
Second: Amy 
Approved 2/25/2020 

5. SGA Officer Reports 
a. Alisha Kannengieser 

- To schedule monthly meetings with Dean and Assistant Dean with President 
and Vice President of SGA and Class Officers 

b. Brooke Bower 
- Discussing being able to review exam questions for our own academic 

success 
- Being able to review the exam in secure conditions 



- Having professors hold post exam reviews to understand the test and 
ensuring that the goals of the reviews are clearly communicated to students 

c. Amy Rousselot 
- There are limited funds for the Donor Memorial Service, will come up with 

budget and request funds from SGA to use 
d. Katherine Treacy 
e. Samantha Whitcomb 

- Discussion of using money for something for the class: picnic in spring, etc. – 
everyone will come up with an idea for the next meeting 

6. Class Officer Reports 
a. Phillip Brier 

- Need to address with individuals arriving promptly to TBLs, quizzes, tests, 
etc. including professionalism during those events, will speak to Hyfantis 
about this 

b. Ashlee Tannehill 
c. Katherine Menendez 

- Will send out poll on Facebook to students to select date for next SGA event 
7. Committee Reports 
8. Old Business 

- Discussing options to ensure that the coffee is being used by only students 
and to bring back chai, SGA is unable to use its funds to fill the coffee 
machine 

9. Open Discussion 
- Discussion of how assessment teams communicate from semester to 

semester or year to year – option of discussing with team leaders from 
semester to semester 

- Ideas for food for wellness wagon of food that you must be present on 
campus to eat (not take away so few students get many snacks) 

- Java Bar for during finals 
- Having cookies/snacks available for families on Friday and Saturday of White 

Coat Ceremony 
- Will put out poll on dates to host an event for students 
- Massages to come again sometime in March 

10. Adjournment 
Time: 6:47p 

 


